Pursuant to KRS 424.290, “Matters required to be published,” the following races will appear on the voting machines and paper ballots in the precincts listed in Whitley County for the primary election, May 17, 2022.

### Republican Party Primary Election

5th Congressional District

- United States Senator (Vote for One)
  - John SCHIESS
  - Tami L. STAINFIELD
  - Arnold BLANKENSHIP
  - Valerie “Dr Val” FREDRICK
  - Paul V. HAMILTON
  - Rand PAUL

- Property Valuation Administrator (Vote for One)
  - Rcnnie MOSES
  - Herb PETREY

- Sheriff (Vote for One)
  - Kenneth E. MOBLEY
  - William “Bill” ELLIOTTE
  - B. J. LEACH
  - Tim BAKER
  - Willard Scott BUNCH
  - Jim THORNTON

- Jailer (Vote for One)
  - Matthew Dewayne LEACH
  - Jason WILSON
  - Brandon Duane WHITE
  - Jeff HURST
  - Sandra HOKE
  - Andrew J. FUSON

### Magistrate

1st Magisterial District (Vote for One)

- Gary BROCK
- Scotty HARRISON

2nd Magisterial District (Vote for One)

- Anthony AKERS
- Lonnie Lee FOLEY

3rd Magisterial District (Vote for One)

- Ted Manton BARRINEAU
- Michael JARBOE
- Bob LAWSON

4th Magisterial District (Vote for One)

- Raleigh MEADORS
- Arthur L. CANADA
- Paul BUCHANAN
- Eugene SMIITH

### Democratic Party Primary Election

5th Congressional District

- United States Senator (Vote for One)
  - Joshua Wesley BLANTON SR.
  - Charles BOOKER
  - Ruth GAO
  - John MERRILL

### Constable

1st Magisterial District (Vote for One)

- Tyler BURDINE
- Justin OAKS
- David ROWE
- Vancil MOSES
- Zandell “Sambo” JONES
- Jordan DAVIS

2nd Magisterial District (Vote for One)

- Andy MOSES
- Carl Allen WADE

All Precincts

- CITY SCHOOL #38, ROCKHOLD #9, WOFFORD #10, LEVEL GREEN #11, HIGHLAND PARK #16, COURTHOUSE #24, COLLEGE HILL #29, MEADOW CREEK #39

- POPLAR CREEK #12, SOUTH AMERICA #13, PINE MOUNTAIN #14, BOSTON #17, JELLICO #18, SAXTON #20, PLEASANT VIEW #21, VERNE #22, DEPOT/ARMORY #23, SAVOY #31, EMLYN #36, JELLICO CREEK #1, NEVISDALE #47, LIBERTY #35

- MID SPRINGS #3, GOLDBUG #26, MARTIN SPRINGS #4, WOODBINE #8, SPRUCEBURG #53